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îng home baskets from the market, or baggage from ftle car
houoès -or steamboat landings. In tlîis wvay lie earned a two
or four shilling piece every now or ilion, which, generally
%vent ta supply his owîî thirst for liquor.

The great evil in Mrs Latimer's case, ivas the fact ot her
Iîaving also acq'îired a love for the botte. Had lier appe-
tite remained untainted, neitiier lierseflieor her family could
have sunk int tho want and misery that are now their lins-
happy portion. She bil resources ini herseif ilhat would
have b-en decveloped, aîd pinclîing want and keen p)rivation
if nlot sorrowv, %would have been kept from their homne. But,
ini seekiiig to throv Isis toils about one victim, Morrison hall
made two. li securing a customer, lie had ruined a whole

Witbîout any incomp wvhalever, five persans ta feçd and
thie bottie te uupply, Mis Latinier soon disposed of every
vdluablé article in ieir possession,, even to thc chiidreavs
lied, aidýfinally, ta keep from absolute starvation, and gain
something by %vhicli the insatiate appetite t!sat wvas ever
craving ils unnatural stimulus couid be supplied drove Agries
and James into thie siréet (o beg. The littie thîey obtaitied
by tbis ineamîs proved iiisuficieîît, anîd tlie mother, to, atlas(
ivent forth witlî uoor littie Lotty in lier arms to sillicit. that
for which imteniperamîce had umlitted lier to gain by honest
labor.

Day alter day, il) cold amîd hîeat, did sie go forth witil lier
elîildren, f0 implore clîarity. The ex usure l)roved to
mlmciî for tlie yolingest of ber chidren. ïlhe ir.-d biewv to
ronglily, ltme rail feil tue ciiillimmgly, the suis sîmone too hotiy

i tapon time child, Lss ty ; and dibease hegan lu hay liolit tpoit
fits tender furin. WVcatily, fut titany a mile, was it comjîel-
hed te drag its yiolding lindi byi v retcbed mother's side,'
by the way, aller liaving kept up for iîours, and then)
scolded aiîd'draggeil along, it bore up still longer; but, nt
hast, il, could siot support its iveary liinbs, and tîLe motliei
%vas forccdl t take àt in lier arins. On cachi succee<inîg day,
Ibo period for %which Lotty held ou. became shiorter andi
siorter, unmtil, at Jast, thme chil.l couhd lio longer stand alone,
anad the-ii si, %vas taken omît, and ifs pale, sufferimîg fiace ex-
posed tu tic view of strangers, ta excite îhîeir pity.

'The One Idea-Ism of the Friends of Temperance.
IVe offen biear il renimarked, b3- way of relîroachi, that thie

frientis of the Tempurarice enterptise are rncn of une idea:
that their synipatîies and îinruoses are~ al mouldeti .i ac-
côrdance vviti the one i<hea-ibin of their professedl princi-
pies.

We are, bowever, of opinion fluaI Temperance mets tao
frequently lose siglit of the great idea of the refoi m in %liiclî
hbey are avowedly cigageti; that tluey permit mtiser anmd far

tless import.qnt ideas te pîasli aside flhe idea, the esseuitial
purpose of the tempprance movement.
W bar is émbraced là thie one idea of the total abstinence

zeform ? for so great and holy are ils purîloses, tliat il covers
a multitude of ends, cach of which are an essetitial eleunent,
Of the Goti-like idea.

JUhe idca off the tenuperance emterprise, theîî, embraces the
following ptirposes: the reforination of ime dukr-
prevenlion of intemperauice, anîd a cessatouî of ail the giant
evils which are ever ils attenidants :-the suppression of the
âemoralising rîîm braflic %vhuich perpettuales iiufemperance, a
~sprion wimich can ouîhy he oblained hy making il a

cr nlofence, and recognising the imiîlci-etit., of the
I'fraffic as legal witne5seç thereof; fIlie electi4in of legiblators

'Who are lcnown te lie lthe friends of teunîarance, and thue
electiou of Statc, City and Town ofilcers, wvho %vill lionestly
enfoice t he 1aw3ý against all tvhn dare ta violate îlucm.

Now flie conilî'rehensîvenessl of the one idca-istn of Tem-
tPerance men r he seen to embrace a series of purposes
and ends, ecd of which possosses nu smAll degree of impur-

tance ; and when cunsidered as a vhiole, misti be admittcd ta
present an idea of moral grandeuar andi philanthropy suffi-
ciently great be demanti the increasing anîd consistent labors
ofcevery- friend of temperance for its realization.

We would f laI professedlly hemperance men wvere more
fîîily irnbueil wiîli the spirit andi life of thie great idea of
Ilîcir glorious enterprise ; that tbuy wvould at aIl limes re-
gulate flîcir actions by its dlaims ; that îlîey %vould ever
consistenf.ly niaintan the primîciple andt purposes il preseîîts.
If every temîîetriîce mari would acf iii accordance ewitli the
elementary prisiciphes of Total Abstinience idealism, we
shîouhd at onîce find Ouîr legishators passing sucli lvs as ivould
directly, siappress the frailic in crime and pauperisin ; wbilst
Our Statf, City andi Town officers %voul be mer% of sterling
wvôrlb, meét who wo'tild dare f0 enforce tlie laivs demandcd
by public sentiment against every viohafor Ihereut. Lot uis
hope that the frîends of Our enterprise will becomn yet more
fulhy one idea t emperance men.--Neio Etagla'îd Diadein.

A Word on Temperance.
DY V ILJ.IAMl LYON MACKENZIE.

(0 %Vutcr, btiglît W-uter's a nmine ofwuut'
Anthe ores it yieldcmlî are vigor and licalîhi;
It freilliens thme heart, it brightens the siglit.
'is liko quafligig a goblut uf miorning liglit.

It is slow a litle ovet twvcnty years simnce Si. James Car-
negie,, a Scotch .baroiet, hîaving invited lsis tenants andI thue
workinemî) ipon his estaf e neai Brecmin tb a feasf, wVhere,
according f0 flic national usages, there wvas pienty of f ligh-
land whisky, hoddy, aie, porter, and oflier iltoxicating
draughts, ait accident hiapjuemîed whiclî made -Jeep) impres-
sion où% many nîinids.

Chiarles Fràzer, a stout, athuhetic, handsomse yoillig pîlougli-
muan, w.s distinguisheti among bbe f'esbivcpaity for boîsterous
raerrimeuît :lie bail iiot lihe cliacter uf a ileepi driuker, but
un fIais heasuî,bin,- imîmsalhy excited, lie quiiffed ardenît
spirits tihl insensible. It was rernarktd tuat lie wvas ruot,
pugmî)ariously driimuk, lbut quite hîiiarious inIis cups; and bis
acqtiaitit.iiicrc, carricd huim ouf, and laid biin upon a hîeap of
strawv ini the barn, tilti lie would sleep himseif sober.

.Icnny Scott, a fehlow servamit, ardenth', loved Isus ; thiey
were 50011 t0 be marrieh ; andtit nigmt her anxiemy caused
hy hie~ unhiappy situîatiomn coauld not be conccaled. Wltb a
hîgimtet ciandle imi ber hanti shue souglat lieu love imi the haro,
anmd fried to aii ake iîim from luis Iethîargy :lac vvas hers-she
hiveti but for him-her sleepinîg aîîd waking dreams were af
an age of conjugal bhiss with Charles Frazer.

Studdcnly thie revelry wvas disturbeti hy heart-rending
>hrieks-hie barn was observeti fo be in flames-Charles in
huis tirunkens sheep, bat kîîocked the caradle from bis Jenny's
ianti, thîe stra I hat i goitemi, andi the tender hearfed girl,

stramgglimg tb Jrag thJ runkard froan lsis dreadful fate, and
vainly scrcaruuiiîg for fit aid which thueir boisteromus mirth
prevented lime fAnstcrs for a tiome froni rendcring, hati faihen
a vichini t her unconîrohird affect ion. Wlicn time nci ghbors
reacmed fthe bain, il %vas only in f imc ta wihness the horiric
speclalile of the dyirmg lovers in the mialst of blîcir blazing
Innerai pile.

Saîeh is the îincettairuty of huîmasi life
1 hcaîd il said, when imi Scothand tvo years afteiward,

thuat more prompîir'nie îni-2hît have saved thie faitb fui maiden
%lio speeeta cdin- ho lier swectheart in lime agonies ot a
dreadfuul death h uti Edmuamd Bmirhe's maxim that flue it de-
hiberations of cahaniiiy arc rarehy wvise," %vas not thien there
disproved. 'I

Il lias beeni siaced thiat Nir. Goodferhamr uistilîs $1830OO
%,oîtth of whisky near the windmitl bore, and can't hlI sup-
ply Isis cushomers. Suclu is flue dcmand for hiqîmor ! Sijould

1b~nedt l ave related induce but onc falluer ta train

r


